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ounted to. $.5,300. This fund was hamded over creeds and classes. le vas succeeded. by tîte
iii trust to the Bisliop of Queblec and his sit- IReverend Fi. S. 13. Allnatt, D.LD., in whiom tlue
cessors on condition that the Chapel shtould re. rare conîibination of' profiund Icarning, deep
main free for ever and the appoiittnient of thec hunîlility, and sinicere piety nnld syîrîpa.thy 80oon
ilnnmbcnt shouild be vested iu the Bishop. won" the lhearts of ail. He hield the post oniy
A suin, of nioney sufficient tbo relieve the co- two years, bc.itg lu 1$87 appointcd to the Pro-
gregation of tihe duty of xnaititaiîîing the fessorshlip of Pastoral Thepolog,,y iii Bishiop's
Churcli was offered, as ani endowincnt fr021 ait- College, LI cnnoxville. Ilis successor wvas the
other quarter. But as titis was coupled with j ]evercend Lenuiox «%V. Williains, M.A., Oxun.ý.,
the condition tliat the appoîntasient of te Itec. thic present rector (a soit of the late Bishiop
tor froas timc to timte should be in the hauds; j illi.Lllns), wvho liad acte.l as curate undfer tlic
of certain persoils iu 'tvhoni the proinoters of two pî1eceilitig Rectors. In 1888 a peal of
the proposed endownient hiad confidence, it bells front .7. Warncr k Son's fouindry, Loii-
was rcspectfufly declinedl by the congregation doit, England, 'vas pdaced iii the tower, at a
at a meeting conductcdl entirely by tîtenisclves, cost of$2~0 Tite peal îas dedicated to
no Clergymen being prescîît. Cott's servire on Noveniiber l4th, 1S8. Tie.

Iii January, 1867, Mr. R1oe removed to final delet of :3000 on the Clîuirchi W;L pnid
Richmond, P. Q., and was succeedcd, at St. off iii 1-892, and the chlurcli conseerated by
MNattthcew's by licvercud Charles Hamnilton, the preseîît iihop of (?uebvc-, on Ail Saints'
31.A., Oxon., the present Bislînp of Niagara, ])ay, IS9î2. 'lhle ('hurcli coutains sixteen
under whose rectorship the panish and its vrork hanidoine nîcuiioriai iidows, aînong theui a
steadily progresscdl. A chancel and transepts largo one to thre Riglîit Rer. Dr. 'Mounitain, the
were addcd to the building in 1870, at a cost foiuder of the parisu. Tite hurt to bc erected
of 911,000. At the reopcning of the Chiurcu is onie to the nwnîuitry of the late 'Mr. Cor-
for Divine Service ou Peceinber lSthi, lS70, a nelitns Judge. Tite plipît is the gift of
surpliced choir ww; iiitroduced. li 1875 tIre Pobert llainilton, I.Q.L , lu loving nîemuory
oid portion of the Churchi was pulled dawii, of lus son), the Rex-. George Ilainilton,
ana tue mave, souti aisie, Cierg and Choir ves- OxoD., for sonie vears cuiritte of th'îý Church.
tries erected, whicli, with. z new organ by War- Tite reîedlos is also a gift lu ineinory of the
ren, of Montreal, cost $26,500. Tiinade tle late Sen-itor Price. Bath are hiandsoine works
Cliurch, into the foras and shape which it now of art. A costly and very rich set of Altar
poeses.m It was reopened. wîth asl ecial Service Vessfls was preçetittedl to tIhe Churcli in Noventi-
of Dedica tion on Deccasher 15th, 1875. in ber, 1894, b3y Mrs. Irv'ie, iu iiîcnîoryv of the
1877 the chancel and transepts were iiasprovedj lato nnmsat-cea Matthew Bell Irvinie,
and decorated, tîte cost being defraycd by a C.B., C. M.A., for nmany years a devoted ineas-
thank-offering of a member of the congregatiomi. Uer of the congregation. FinaWily, the colt-
Since 1883 the Chiurcli lias been open daily to gregation have luad ercectd a very iaudsomnc
worsiîippcrs, for meditation and prayer, froin and richly carved Fuint and. Baptistry, costing
7.30 amn. tili after E.'cnsong. lu 1882 the soine QI,500, as a uxentorial to te late reyer-
towcr and spire were buiit thus couipieting cd Bishop WVillialnîs. It lu probably the
the Church according to the original desigons- finest work of art lii the country. Tite
titis addition costing$:7,3.e). INr. Ilaxilton's B-aptistry lias iately lcemi enrielied by thie
successful incumbcncy cxtended over a period. addition of a ltamtdsonir canopy ovzr the Font
of more titan seventeen years, at the close o! la ntentot'y of 31m. WVillianms and a %vîndow la
which he was cailed to the higliest Office lu ntcmory o! the late Nirs. Buchilnt. Tite
the Chiurcli, aud %vas consecrated to be second %vlîole revenue lu 1857 wvas 8525.37, wlile
Bisiiop o! Niagara, May lut, 18S5, la thae tîmat, front Easter 1896 to 1897, was $6,616.43.
Catitedralat Fredericton, N.B. Rlis dcpa.rture Tite parishli as aiso, becît always in tIre front
from Quebec was, indecd, a severe loss, uto only rank in assisting Missions botu. ut honte and
to St. Mattltew's, but to the whole City, as lie abroad, and coîttrilaîted sonte $8,000 alotte
was 80 well known and much beloved by &Il towards tic Bisitop Williams Meinonial Mis-
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